
Chicke� Worl� Men�
145 Wembley Park Drive, Brent, United Kingdom

+442087951133 - https://chickenworldlondon.com/

A complete menu of Chicken World from Brent covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Chicken World:
I probably go around 15 and probably just once I thought the wings were pretty small. overall the wings are

decent and wings and large chips makes two of us full to marvel with in the usually some left. the prizes are good
and I have always found the guy behind the counter. they accept cards. I will go there without doubt read more.

What User doesn't like about Chicken World:
felt like I had a poo. nasty as a hell of a man. I saw a chef scratching her ass while I was eating. I and my buddy

dived as soon as we saw that. what kind of bad do you think? read more. If you're in a rush, you can get
delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Chicken World in Brent, freshly prepared for you in
few minutes, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. You can also
look forward to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, Naturally, you can't miss out on the scrumptious burgers, which

are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Salad�
SALAD

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Main�
FILLET

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Side� Dis�
LARGE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS
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